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Alabama. Reuben Ghapnn.JbabLaV- - i

sumed by fire, IncDecemBer, 1796, a fireln
FpntreeVeginning; .ar.104, consumed 4CT

Bvt toshpw the rapid growth of commerce
in.iiu,ciiy wuuu me lust iuny years, we

fneed only'state that these forty houses and
their cMtenUwere valued at only $106,700!

frotn tfaeieport of. the chief en--
gmeer to the Common Council, that in 1828

loss pf $680,402, including the B6werv The--
rk;. r

that year; There have been several other de- -

in the recollection of the present eeneratinn.
waathe late desolating conflagration in Ann,
Fulton, and Nassau-street- s, 'in which about

worin, wiii) meir contents, more tnan a mill
ion of dollars, iwere soon reduced to smoul-
dering and unsightly ruins. It is probable
that the amount of property burnt in the re-
cent conflagration,, is nearly equal to all that
has ever been destroyed since the ritv wra

founded. "The total number of buildings
does not vary materially from that we gave
last week, five hundred. A share of ground
lies covered with ruins, of about FIFTY
ACRES, of which we have given a plan

The amount of property is still vari
ously estimated, from fifteen to twenty-fir- e

millions of dollar. On Mondav, in the
committee 01 citizens, xvir. uisosway stated,
thai the sub-committ- ee had heard from 189
firms, whose losses in merchandize were
upwards of fqur millions, and their insurance
upwards of six millions. Ar. V. Evangelist.

What the Pastors oan n mn Anti- -

Slavery. Many are calling here and there
for anti-slave- ry agents to visit them, when j

the committee have neither agents nor means quenchable love, a sister's is pre-eminen-
t,

to send them. Now we have been admon- - It rests so exclusive! v on the tie of consan-ishe- d

by what has just been done by one of for its sustenance ; it is so whollythe pastors m this c;ty, of something which ! Jivesttfd andevery pastor who is friendly to the cause can inn
0 1

.
-- Flluo uvni cn

do, with profit to himself and his peopl- e.-
a oeP rCccss 111 th human bosom, that

Let him do, on his responsibility as a minis-- , wben a sister onCe fondJv and deeply re-

fer of the Lord Jesus Christ, what was ?rds her brother, that affection is blended
done by the brother referred to. Let him j w'th her existence, and the lamp that
study the subject, and collect its facts and j nourishes it expires only with that exist- -

n
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not laTade Jiv neighbor
Ar Tight, - - 4' :7.f .

w gaith'tke God above. -

t --Ytrart kindred til, born of dne.dblood j '

." Thy God-r-th- y neighbor love.

Conscience.
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tatakcwharianot
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v' ' --vnin,ev " 'ryIii"f lavUh. chains my race confine,-'
! Because they are not thilfc'- - '4 --

: The blackjoan'g home-i- s dear, to him ;

,,Tif wrong to tear him from his kin i' JJU wrongit cantpi right. :

Slave-Steaicr- .T hough I Jehovah; shall
-- displease, ..v Vv-1-

- I'll rob and steal whenerl pleaser
L-- j j(. 'twill increase my,wealth;

I will floil heed thVbrokei?'sigh;'
- My heart Pll close td mercy's cry, '

Destroy toglpeace and health.

Bible.rkove to thy neighbor works'no ill;
Its fruits are kindness and good will ;

It pTorarjts to charity
.Relieves the need in distress,
Visits and .soothes the fatherless,

A friend to liberty.

CoiUcience. Tis right to do my neighbor
good; -

Tii wrong to deal in human blood ;
, Humanity says Aye.1

; 'Tis wrong to buy poor Africs slaves,
For you encourage robbers, knaves

Araricealone, says 4 Nay.'
Slave-Buye- r, Away with' duty 'tis but

. irasn;
For all my slaves X pay the cash ;

- JVo one can this forbid.
II do not this slave secure',

. My neighbor willj- - thi s l am sure
''Therefore, I'll make a bid.

Mills Oy man 1 be kind to others do
As you'd have others do to you;

This God requires of thee-Brea-k

Slarery's voltes, where'er they're
found

' . Knock off the chains with which they're
bound

Let all the oppressed go free.

Contcirnct. These cursed fetters are too
strong

-- Thesa galling chains, they've worn too
long:

Now speak them liberty."
'TU wrong to task and lash the slave ;

. 0, save him further anguish, save
Just say the words, you're free.

Slate-Hold- er No. All of Afric's race de-

serve
.:, The white man constantly to serve; .

. For Qod has matked them plain.
They're inch a black and ignorant race,

.
' To use them. ill is no disgrace:

1'H not regard their pain.
; C. B. H.

F.om Nilw'.Regiiter.
TWENTY-FOURT- H CONGRESS

. - FIRST SESSION.
H0U9E OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Monday, Dec. 7. ' 'At 12 o'clock the house
was called by the clerk of the late house
in the last ' togress; and it appeared, on
calling over- - the toll, that the following
members were present, vii: ' -

' From Maine. Jeremiah Bailevv Geo.
Evans, John Fairfield, Joseph Hall, Leon-
ard, Jarvis, Moses Mason, Gbrham Parks,
Fraricls.O. J. Smith. : '

v .'. 1 ' : " '

New-Hampshir- e. Bennin M; Bean,
Robert .Burns; ..Samuel Cushman, Frank-li-a

Pierce, Toseph Weeks. .

' MaudckuHtts. John Cluincy Aiams,
Nathaniel B.Botdcn, George N. Briggs,
William Calhoun, Caleb " Cashing,
George' Qrejinell, jr. Samuel Host, '

Ap
bott'Cawrence, Levi Lincoln, Stephen

John Reed. Absent William
Jackson

Connecticut. Elisha Haley, Samuel Ing-
ham, Andrew T. Judaon, Lancelot Phelps,
Isaac Toucey, Zalmon Wildman.

Rhode Island. Dutee J. Pearce; William
Sprague. rT?-JL- m a 1 1 m -

rcrmoTu. neroan Alien, norace .ver-
ett, HilandHall, Henry FTjaaes, William J
suae,

New- - York. Sam'l Barton, Sam'l Beards-ley- .
.Abraham Bockee, Mathias J. Bovee,

John W. Brown, C. C Carabreleog, Graham '

II. Chapin. Timothy Childs, John Cramer,
Ulysses K. uouoieaay, valentine Eflner,
Dudley Parlin, Philo C. Fuller, William K.
Fuller Ransom H. Gillett, Francis Gran- -

GideonHard, Abner Hazeltine, Hiramfer.Hunty AbeJ Huntiogton, Gerrit Y. Lan-
sing,- George W. Lay, Gideon Iee, Joshua
Lee: Stephen B. Leonard, Thomas C. Love,
vuija jviann, w imam jviasoriy jonn mc

Kean;Sherman-- PafreiWifcHeYnolds. Da- - i

id : Vnur cl.--, v;ki
mcki;s,Wa
Vanderpoel, Amw . WlWI wSl- -
well ' tAbsent--EU Moo V "

, J. "- .- -r ph demon Dickersonf Sam--
uelF9wftr,:ThoiMgLe7 'James barker,,
Ferdinand S. Schenck, Jliam N. $huuu (

--"Pennsvltaniat Joseph B. Anthrmv 3Li--
chael W. Ash, John Banks, Andrew Beau-- r

vkuluuu vyiiuA., mvnoiu i--' tiutiuu, Hornier
Denny, Jacob Fry, jr- - James Harper, Sam-u- el

S. Harrison Joseph Henderson, William
1 leister, Edward J3. Ilubley, Joseph H. In--.

' eersoU, - John Klincen smith, John Laporte,

ler Francis S.'-f.yon- JoshuaU Mahih
Ahsent Dixon H;Lewii.3 (r;.--- 7.

--R- ice Garland and B."W, llipley. j
Tenneeste: John .Bell; -- Samuel Bunch,

William B. Carter. rWUliam: C.'-Dunla- p,

JohnB. Forreaterj-Ada-m Huntsman,-Car- e

Johnson, Luke Lea', Abram P.":Maury,- - Ba--
ue reyion, ames rv. roii Uj. j. onieias,
James Standifer. .

Kentucky. Chilton Allan. Lynn Boyd,
John Calhoon, John Chambers, Richard
French, Benjamin Hardin, James .Harlan,
Albert G. Hawes. Richard M. Johnson, Jo-
seph R. Underwood, John White, Sherrod

illiams. 4.ADsent"- - J Graves.3
Indiana. 2 RatlifTBoori, John.Carr, John

W. Davis,' Edward A. Hannegan, George
L. Kinnard, Amos Lane, Jonathan McCar-t-y.

: r . , '
'

;
r

- '

MieeourC' William H, Ashley, Albert
G. Harrison.

' Illinois. Zadock Casey, William L. May,
John Reynolds.

Mississippi. Absent the two members
recently elected.J

Ohio. William K. Bond. John Chanev.
Thomas Corwin. Joseph H. Crane, Thom-as- L.

Hamer, Elias Howell. Benj. Jones,
William Kennon, Daniel Kilgore; Sampson
Maaon, Jeremiah McLeneWilliam Pattor-so- n,

Jonathan Sloane, David Spangler, Bel-
lamy 8torer, John Thompson, Samuel F.
Vin,ton, Taylor Webster, Elisha Whittle-
sey.

Delegate from Michigan. George W.
Jones.

Delegate from Arkansas. Ambrose H.
Sevier.
Delegate from Florida. Joseph M. White.

SENATE.
December 7. This being the day appoint-

ed for the meeting of the twenty-fourt- h Con-
gress, at its rirst session, towards noon the
members of both Houses who have arrived
in the citv, attended in their respective cham-
bers at the capitol, and proceeded to busi-
ness.

At 12" o'clock, the Vice President of the
United States took the Chair as President
of the Senate. '

.' TThe following Senators appeared in their
seats: "

New-Hampshi- re, Isaac Hill, Henry Hub-
bard.

Maine) Ether Shepley, Benjamin Rug-gle- s.

- Massachusetts. John Davis. TAbsent
Mr: Webster.

Rhode Island. Asher Robbins, Nehemiah
R. Knight.

Connecticut, Gideon Tomlinson. One
vacancy."!

Vermont Samuel Prentiss, Benjamin
Swift.

iVeto- - York, N. P. Tallmadge, Silas Wright,
jr.

New-Jerse- y. Samuel L. Southard, Gar-
rett D.Wall.

Pennsylvania, Samuel McKean, James
Buchanan.

Delaware, John M. Clayton, Arnold Nau-dai- n.

Maryland. Joseph Kent. Absent Mr.
Goldsborough.l .

Virginia, John Tayler. Absent Mr.
LeighJ . - ; -

.

iCrrrfKCnmli-n- n Willi'o 0 Xfmm TAk
sent Mr. Brown. r. -

Cyjum Carolina. IAbsent Messrs. Cal-
houn and Preston.

Georgia, John P." King. Absent Mr.
Cuthbert. ... :

Kentucky. Absent Messrs. Clay and
Crittenden.

- Tennessee, Hugh L. White, Felix Grun-
dy,

Ohio, Thomas Ewing, Thomas Morris.,
LduiSianOf Alexander Porter. I One va--v

cactJIndiana, William Hendricks, John Tip--
ton. - --

Mississippi, John Black. One vacan- -

CY-- J

Illinois, Elias K. Kane, 7ohn M. Robin-
son.

Alabama, Gabriel Moore. Absent Mr.
Kins.

Missouri, Thoma3 H. Benton, Lewis F.
Linn.

THE LATE CALAMITY.'.?iJy? ?s not
rrcuru. ugwivi caiauiiiy upon ITS Citizens
than that of Ust Wednesday night. There
areVinded very few instances upon record
m hlstorY ofthe v?UVm wliich a reat'
er amount ot property been destroyed by
the most unrestrained career of the terriiic
element of fife, although it has been scrme- -
times exUnxkd cyver a greater breadth of sur- -
face iobelarffe European cities. 'AVith the
exception o! the great flre jri L6ndoA-i- .l6(i6:

n soraeancieni-ciue- s ov

. r,'':v:.,LA i: ... r . ;

NEW ESTABLISHMENT
A T CuiPMAx'js Point, Orwell-Vt- .

jC&L The subscriber is now opening a
very large and.?gene;ral' assortment of
GOODS, at .the new Brick .Store", a few
rods north ofW. Chipm'an & CoV Stone
Store, which he offers for sale for Cash,
all kinds of country produce, "or on appro-
ved credit. Having purchased the most
of his Goods at auction and by the pack--age- ,

and being situated on the lake shore
where he is at a very trilling expense in-getti-

ng

his Goods, from Market he feejs
a confidence in saying that he will sell
Goods as low, or lower than any mer-
chant in the State. . He would invite his
friends and the public' generally to call and
see for themselves. Storing and Forward-
ing promptly attended too and done on
the lowest terms.

N. B. The highest price paid for
Sheeps Pelts.

J. McEWAN.
Orwell, Oct, 19, 1835 (ep3m) i

STOVES.
rPHE subscribers have at their wnre-hous- e

a large assortment of COOK,
BOX and PARLOR STOVES, at whole-
sale and retail, among which will be found
the well known "Conant Stove," and the
improved Rotary Cooking Stove.

The fire plates to the latter having been
strengthened, we can confidently recom-
mend the article for durability, and com-
petent judges have already pronounced
it the best stove in use.

It is believed that our stoves possess ev
ery qualification to recommend them (9;
the patronage of the public, save an ex- -

iravagantly high price, which is a matter
of no great importance, compared with
the quality of the article itself.

PLOWS. CAULDRON
and HOLLOW WARE, rontn v n

J

hand, and most kinds of Castings made at
short notice.

C. W. & J. A CONANT
Brandon, Oct. 12, 1835.

N. B. We again say that Stanley is
not the inventor of the Rotary Stove and
we engage to indemnify any and all who
purchase or use our stoves, against his
claim. 3tf

National Church Harmony.

CONTAINING tunes calculated for
anthems and select

pieces for fasts, thanksgivings, Christmas,
missionary meetings, ordinations, dedica-
tions, anniversaries, &c. &c. &c. by N. D.
GOULD new ttertotvved edition, en- -

.rrL i r v i ixne puDiisners nave oeen induced, m
consequence of the very liberal patronage
bestowed upon this work, to add to it four-
teen pages of new music, in addition to
the former supplement, without increase ol
price.

The work now contains 250 psalm
tunes, giving a large variety, adapted to
every metre of sacred poetry found in
books used in any of our churches. It
also contains 80 anthems and select pieces,
including the compositions of more than
one hundred different authors.

The new pla adopted for this work of
placing the full harmony on the Bass and
Treble staff; in small notes, has been high-
ly commended, and will readily be ac-
knowledged of important advantage to all
those who play the organ and piano forte.

The conciseness and clearness of the
rudiments the adaptation of additional
words to the common tunes, to give vari-
ety, and prevent the scholar from learning
time, accent, tune words, &c. by note too,
must also be an advantage perceived by
every teacher and'ehorister.

, The metrical tunes are so arranged that
on most of the pages will be found two of
adifierent character, on such relative keys
as will enable choristers to pass "readily
from one to the other,; when the sentiment
of the words vary in the. same hymn, so
as to require music of a different' charac-
ter.

As the work is stereotyped, the public
will not be perplexed with constant chang-
es, as none will be made, except the addi-
tion of tunes, which all can have, and the
correction of typographical errors which
may occur.

The work is printed on good paper,
frorajianjsome type, and is in every way
manufactured in the best manner.

Also the Juvenile Harmony, con-
taining appropriate hymns and music, for
Sabbath Schools, Sabbath School anniver-
saries, and family devotion. By N. I).
Gould.

This little work, which is intended for
Sabbath Schools, Sabbath Sehnnl
versaries, and family devotion, we con-
sider one of great merit, because pecul-
iarly well adapted to the object for which
it is intended. It contains the Rudiments
of Music, set forth in a plain, familiar
manner,, so that persons little versed in
the science of music, may understand, so
as to be able to teach children and youth
m this interesting and increasingly popu-
lar branch of education. The music,
which, is mostly original, is simple, yet
chaste; the words are appropriate, and the
form arid execution of the work such as
to render it attractive. Its remarkable
cheapness, too; we think must recommend
it to every one desiring such a work. It
contains thirty-on- e tunes" and sixty-thre- e
hymns, and is sold at the very low price
of S i 0 per hundred, or 12 cts. single. -

Wefhmk it cannot but meet with a grate-
ful reception by the friends of sacred mu
sic, and particularly by children and gab-bat- h

School teachers throughout the coun
tr-- . '

.;. :
- :

'

vlrTenchers and choristers will, be
furnished .witH sample copies cratis on

.. - . PROSPECTUS
OF

THE LIBERATOR, VOLUME Vi

.. The Liberator is identified with thf
rise and -- progress of the Anti --Slavey
cause. Fiveyears ago, with but asin'e

(the Genius of Universal Emancira-tion,-
)

:it commenced the warfare again
American Slavery, and in favor of the

emancipation of more than tuo
millions . of our fellow-cou- nt rym en, un.
justly JieJd in "abject servitude. At tha:
period,, the conflict seemed to have refe-
rence, exclusively--t- o the freedom of our
colored population, but it Jias recently as-

sumed anew and more alarming aspect,
affecting the safety, happiness and liberty
of the entire white population. The
south demands of the north, the passage
of laws, making it a treasonable act for
any of our citizens to speak or print any
sentiments in opposition to her vast svstei
of oppression, robbery and soul-murde- r.

and she declares that nothing else will sat-

isfy her ! If the struggle, therefore, u-ft- ?

ever strictly a partial and local one, it has
ceased to be so any longer ; it is now h

struggle between Rightand Wrong Lib-
erty and Slavery Christianity and Athe-
ism Northern Freemen and Sotuherr.
Task-master- s. The great question to re-

settled is not whether2,500,000 slaves in
our land shall be either immediately o;
gradually emancipated or whether they
shall be colonized abroad or retained in
our midst for that is now a subordinate
point : but whether freedom is with us
THE PEOPLE OF THE THE
uiMiu MAihb a reality or a

' mockery ; whether the liberty of speech
I an(l of the press, purchased with the toils

anc sufferings and precious blood cf our
j
fathers, is still to be enjoyed, unquestioned

comPlet- c-r wer padlocks aro
l. b,PUt r hPS lnt0
ITinl 11 f)C , 0 i"1 Cni 17 it t - - v-- I hnt .j-tM- ,

ladium of human rights, the nrecs : whrth.
G 7 t ' '

er the descendants of the pilgrim fathers,
the sons of those who fell upon Bunker
Hill and upon the plains of Lexington and
Concord, are to fashion their thoughts and
opinions, and to speak or be dumb, and to
walk freely or with a chain upon their
spirit, and to stand upright or to crook
the knee, and to obey Jehovah or worship
Mammon, at the bidding of southern slave-driver-

s

and oppressors ; whether the Con-
stitution is to hold the broad banner of v
protection over the head of the humblest
citizen, or whether it is a piece of worth-
less parchment, a mere counterfeit note A
the Bank of Liberty ; whether the truth"
of the declaration ot Independence arest;!
to be acknowledged as 'self-eviden- t,' and
valuable beyond all price, or whether thev
are to be regarded as ingenious fictior-an-d

mere ' rhetoricial flourishes;' whith-
er Equity, and Law, and Public Order
to be enforced, irrespective of political or
religious opinions or whether Jacobin
ism, anarchy and confusion are to reign in
our midst, to the prostration of all that
makes life a blessing and society desira-
ble; whether citizens, guiltless of crime,
are to wnlk without molestation, and to re
pose without danger, and lo assemble to-

gether without hindrance or whether
they are to be seized with impunity 1 v

lawless ruffians, dragged ignominious!-throug-

the streets, thrust into prison, and
forced to fly from the endearments n
home, for self-preservati-

on ; whether, in
short, we have a country art--e countrv

in deed and in truth or whether we
are living under a despotism more into-
lerable than Greece or Poland ever felt,
and as bloody and atheistical as was that
of Robespierre. It is a question of lisp

and death to this nation of christian free-
dom, and abject bondage that we have
now to decide. We rejoice and thank
God, that it assumes such a shape, ami
presented at such a crisis. The people-blin- ded

and mislead for a time wiil in
the end see and decide aright. Wo, then,
to their deceivers ! A tide of indignation
shall sweep them from the high p!r:es ol

power, and sink them into "the
depths of infamy, with Pharaoh and h.
hosts.

Jt is a Conceded poin on the jh:.-th-
e

southern slaveholders, that slavnt
and the freedom of the press cannot i ?:r.
together. One or the other must be gw-e-

up and that, too, speedily ! The
truth that we utter is impalpable, yt
real; it cannot be thrust down by biir.
force, nor pierced with a dagger, nor hr:i
cd with gold, nor overcome by the appli-
cation of a coat of tar and feathers. The
cause that we espouse is the cause of hu-

man liberty, formidable to tyrants, and
dear to the oppressed, throughout tb
world containing the elements of immor-
tality, sublime as heaven, and fa

as eternity embracing every interest th.r
appertnins to the welfare "of be dies and
souls of men, and sustained by the omnip-
otence of the Lord Almighty. The vkin-ciPLF- .s

that we inculcate are those ol equi-

ty, mercy and love, as set forth in the r''"
rious gospel of the blessed God without
partiality and without hypocrisy, and A1'

of good fruits. We can neither suffer
ourselves to be enslared, nor can we s. e

millions of our own.cotmtfymen pining m
a worse than" Egyptian bondage, without
exerting ;: all our intellectual and moral
power tcfeect their emancipation

The sixth volume of the Liberator com-menc?- s

on'..the 1st of January, 163fi.
Hitherto, .the paper has not had an ade-

quate support We make our appeal tn

aJJvwho love liberty for themselves and
theworld. Will they heln ux bv the r

subscriptions, continue the warfare
against slavery, until every fetter is bro-

ken, and every slave-se- t free ? Nothing
but the want of means to continue it, shall
cause us to ston the Liberator, let the co:i
seouences. or nenahies nr nrohibitinriv

redeem this sinning and soifowing world
to Christ. -

t P. S. Late, adyices from the seat of war
at the West, inform us that Dr Beecher.
who fell a few months since inta the hands
of the enemy and was for some time held
a. close prisoner of war, has been liberat-
ed upon his. parole. -

Extraordinary Change. The impor--'

tatipn of rum into the Port of New Haven
the pat year, has been only one hogshead.
Formerly the imports were about nine
thousand hogsheads a year. The com-
merce of the place has nof fallen off, on the
contrary has increased, and the exports of
the place particularly to the West Indies
greater than ever. , The return cargoes
mostly molasses, over nine thousand hhds.
of which were imported this year. Daily
Advertiser.

A Sister's Love.
There is no purer feeling kindled upon

the altar of human affections, than a sis-
ter's pure, uncontaminated love for her
brother. It is unlike all other affections ;
so disconnected with a selfish sensuality ;
so feminine in its developement ; so digni-
fied, and vet, withal so fond, so devntpd

.
Nothing can alter it, nothing can suppress

i i, i .1 I tu. i ut; worm may revolve, ana its
revolutions effect changes in the for- -
tunes, in the character and in the disposi-
tion of her brother : yet if he wants, whose
hand will so readily stretch out as that of
his sister; and if his character is malin- -

et whose voice will so readily swell in
his advocacy. Next to a mother's un-- !

ence.

Effects of Perseverance.
All the performances of human art, at

which we look with praise or wonder, are
instances of the resistless force of persever-
ance. It is by this that the quarry be-
comes a pyramid, and that distant countries
are united by canals. If a man were to
compare the efiect of a single stroke of the

.1 i , , . . .
-- uu,

Wlin.l.n? .deSlSn ad last result, he
would be overwhelmed by the sense of
their disproportion : yet those petty opera-
tions, incessantly continued, in time sur-
mount the greatest difficulties ; and moun-
tains are levelled and oceans bounded, by
the slender force of human beino-s- .

GROCERY STORE.

THE subscribers are opening a store
the basement story of Frost's

building, where they offer for sale, low,
the following among numerous other arti-
cles:

Superior SUGARS of all kinds loaf
and lump New-Orlean- s and Havana.
Also, New-Orlean- s and Porto Rico Mo-
lasses; Sumatra and Java coffee; choco-
late.

An assortment of TEAS, of a superior
quality Young Hyson Hyson Skin
Green and Gunpowder- - Old Hyson
Pouchong Souchong and Pecco all of
late importations.

Also bunch, box and keg raisins; figs;
prunes; citrons; oranges; lemons; mace;
cloves; first rate articles of spice of all
kinds; pearlash; salcratus; spermaceti can-
dles; herring; mackerel;- - oysters, and
FLOUR.

. People of the village and vicinity, want-
ing any of the above named articles, are
respectfully invited to call and examine
for themselves. Inspection of articles for
sale will cost them nothing, if they do not
wish to purchase, .

CHURCH &ENOS.
Brandon, Dec. 31, 1835.

PAUL FIELD'S ESTATE.

STATE OF VERMONT,
District of Rutland ss. .

T)E it remembered that at a special Pro
--L' bate Court held at Rutla TV

lor said District on the twenty-fift- h day of
December, At D. 1835:

Present, the Hon. William Marsh
Judge Mercy Field and Stearns J.
f ie a, Administrators of the estate of Paul '

Field,, late of Brandon in said district, de-- 1
ceased, proposal!?. to render an nr-n- fl
tneir administration, and present their ac- -'

f
count against said estate, for allowance: I

nrJ.r , j i

account be exam-- 1

Zj JrT1 thereof' to be I

Sf" Pr0.Office in HIand.
1 SI "ct 1

k iuai na tnat tlie
ywuix mi a copy owms order, threeweeks successively, in the-Vermo- Telc-grap- h,

printed at Brandon aforesaid, as
soon as may be, shall be 'sufficient to all
concerned to appear, if they see cause, and
oVject thereto.

F. W. HOPKINS. Register.

LOST,
TTN the street, between Conant's Store
IL and Frost's Tavern, in Brandon on
the evening of the 21st Nov:, or , taken
from a wagon under. Mr. Frosl shed,,
a drab-colore- d

"
over-coat,- - lined with

flannel, sleeves lined with tow" cloth,
large capes, velvet - collar, woven ker-
sey; also one checked horse-blanke- t,

red and black. Any person having
knowledge of the above named articles!
will confer a favor on the owner, by leav-
ing word with Mr. Frost.

ARTEMAS FLAGO
Hinefburgh. Drr 10.1833

I

iiuvi'ics, auu me cuujuure auinonues on '

the several points, and arrange them into a
sermon, as good as he can make, plain,
straight-forwar- d, expressing his own views
of what his people ought to approve, and be-

lieve and DO. Let him preach this, with
great fidelity, and with the determination to
carry his hearers along with him, or at any
rate to secure their consciences in his favor.
If he does this with a becomine spirit, he
will hare conquered all the difficulty about j

abolitionism in his congregation, and will
then be able to pray for all the slaves and
their masters, tn enpat nf clorunr r

abolition in.,' as freely XTpL speaks of
points connected with temperance his hear-et- s

will respect him as a man of principle
one who fears God and not man, and who
believes what he says ; the church will ke

to ther duty in regard to the oppressed,
and thus be prepared to receive the divine
blessing, and this " agitating subject" being
put to rest, things will smoothly for a
REVIVAL OF RELIGION.-A- T. Y. Evan.

A Contrast. Wesley and Napoleon.
Who was Wesley ? The hero ol the Chris-
tian Church the means of saving millions
from temporal suffering, and eternal thra-
ldomthe man who wept for the sorrows of
the universe the man who bore in front the
impressive motto

'IThe World is my Parish !"
Who was Bonaparte ? A Europen mon-

ster a blood-thirst- y tyrant an ambitious
despot the cause of an ocean of tears from
widows and orphans the man who. to grat-
ify self, his god, hurled ruin at hall Europe,
: the man who inscribed on his shield the
arrogant boast

? The W orld is my Empire !"

From Abbott's Magazine

THE CHURCH MILITANT.
. We are pained to learn that prepara-

tions .re made for an extensive and furi-
ous Theological warfare during the pres-
ent year. Throughout the hole Pres-
byterian Church, the forces are armed and
equipped, and marshalled for the conflict.
There have already been some most furi-
ous skirmishes, and a general engagement
is soon expected. -- The enemies of Christ
are taking

t
every advantage of this most

fatal strife among his followers, and are
daily lengthening their lines, and strength-
ening their posts. : The reports which are
hourly reaching the, army of Christ, that
the enemy is on the advance, that one for-

tress after another is falling into his pow-
er, that the Sabbath is surrendered, the in-

fluence of the Bible almost overthrown.
seems to Lave no ."other effect than to in-- 1

crease their mutual animosity and deadly
i hate.

In Connecticut, report says that the ar-
mistice between East Windsor, and New
Hiven has expired. Both parties are bu-
sily preparing themselves for the ep--
proacning campaign, in Hartford a bat
tery is being erected; and furnaces are
already iu operation for throwing red hot
shot into th.' fortress of New Haven. In j

New Haven they are preparing with
!

great determination for the defence, and
'

ar resolved to drive off their assai ants.
or die at their guns.; It is said that re-- 1

v the other I

i Vizw-hJiSnai- htates tr heat tfnsnTdipreW

VW?e! M wlsh to raise the opposing
standard sjxm the walls of the New Eng'
land Sptaror, and call forth its. latent

that tnis effort will be saccessful. As the.' r,i. -
ui me on nosing iorces m uonnfy- -

iicut, arc both distinguished for their mili- -
tary experience and skill,- - and as they are

.I i rr r ' isurrouneea wnn stan ameers who cordial-
ly xo-opera- te with them in their endeav-or- s

'itwoald. not be strange if they should
Succeed in promoting division and discord

fin, the remaining New England States,
Bui: we .will hope for the best. Whil.
the arnry ofChrist is thus rent and wrik
Lened try internal tiissension, it is the more
important that those who have resolved
not to bite, and devour one another, should
combine their energies in ndeavorino-t- ,

CTauon nas ever ocexurea wiucn, involved T - t 77 - T T1
the loss of " e an amount of rrdtH W l 1S conCdentiy hoped by one
ertyl .;-- 'X'- - !,'PrtX;Vla Recorder will soon elevate

Thmemoftbte fireV LtrndorT i&ltifa j?naerfnd; proclaim; hostil 5ies, while
.desolated that city, to the extent of436 square

eonsunitiig 40fti6treets;vlJ4,(KKX Jioas''
and'S6ehOTche$V9ly twonirds'of

"ouuaings.oerng constraejtea or wooo,inunaersr-lan- y lears are entertained- -

rxenry Lan'jol Mann, Jesse Miner, Mat-
thias Morris. Hehry A. Muhlenbera:, David

. ; PotU, jr. Joel RButherUnd, David D.Wag- -
oier. Absent John Oalbraith and Thomas

. M.T. McKennon...
r z. Delaware. JohviJ,iMUJigaa.

' Maryland. Benjamin.C. lioward, Isaac
McKInv Barnes A.'PearcB, 'John NSteele,' Francis Thomas, James Turner, .Georee C.
Waahington. Absent Daniel JeniferJ

. .Virginia: Jame IL'M.-Bealev- ; jim
W. Bouldin, Nathaniel Claiborne:. MVkh

tTrtuittsfr.w Fi aPV.wiiact--i

THrriod he nr fnr Inffridir in val -
. - ;

inpontiDf.prpiwx'tlile
parauvelv Uttle proiiortifrt tnthaf whiTf nr.

I qupies the same topographrcal space in mod--
t u tja. WsgremarJrwill
Also applf tohe fire which liaW Kr

t occurred mew-YtKe)fc$- Y

tae- -

j 1
nearly nousei; out. tbes were
mostly o little valire Compared tathose-iitsw- s

swwubb m aimosi.nojF yon oi xnexity, and
the whole loss' was estimated at less than
one million ordollars. On the 7th of Au-
gust, 1778, more than 300 houses were con- - j

ter Uoievttobert Craig, George E. Drom--

V. Mason,. William McComAs. Qharles I,a,rwjVnuUtiA
'V, Mercer, William 8. Morgan, ybhtfM. Pal

ton, John Roane, O. W'Hopkins Joseph
Johnson, John W. Jones,';George Loyall,
;ohn Taliaferro, J. Robertson, H. A. Wise.

--Nor& Carolina. Jc i se A . Bynum. E-n- -

j. v .iIiwhat they may.
GARRISON A KNAPP.

ayyuoaiicui wuie puDusners,
Gori.r, Kendall & Lincoln.

59 Washington -- st. Bosn-


